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Top stories from November 5, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Returning from injury, Ike
Smith using experience to his
advantage
Ike Smith’s worst nightmare came to
life last season when he went down
with a back injury in the tenth game of
his senior campaign. This season is
all about health and redemption for
the 6-foot-4 guard.
The Color Purple takes the
stage at Georgia Southern
The Performing Arts Center will hold
a showing of the award-winning
Broadway musical The Color Purple
this Friday as part of their Main Stage
Series.
Brief: Delta Sigma Phi hosts
week long Dog Days events
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity at Georgia
Southern to host week long fundraiser
for local organizations.
Georgia Southern bowl
projections after week 10
Georgia Southern football has won its
past four games with victories over
South Alabama, Coastal Carolina,
New Mexico State and most recently
App State.
Exceeding Expectations: Here’s
How To Ace Your Classes
College is a completely different
animal from high school. Some may
have managed to breeze through
high school with little to no studying.
